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On Sunday Walter Walling of Fort
Wayno, Ind., while riding his bicycle met
with lr leatn by colliding with a Ixigzv.

An exchange says that the oldext w
man in the State is Mrs. Sarah Cars web,
of Burke county, who is 105 years old.
Hor father fought at the battle of King's
Mountain. .

The latest in reference to the murder
of Rev. James Wyley by Chinese troupes
is that the murderers have lc n executed
and the officer who was iu charge of those
troops cashiered.

Chinese soldiers have murdered a
Scotch missionary, ltev. James Wylie a
Scotch Presbyterian. The officer lias re
fused to surrender tho guilty ones to the
magistrate It is thought that if had at
tempted to comply with the demand he
would have been the next victim.

Professor Maske, of Wake Forost col
lege, died Monday afternoon of typhoid
fever. lie retumod to tho college two
weeks ago from Ins vacation tour, with
the disease upo:i him.

Virginia is to vote on a constitutional
amendment to give justices of the peace
jurisdiction over cases of petty larcany,
tli us saving the cost o trial byjury in the
Superior court and the delay of waiting
tor it to convene It is lully believed the
amendment will be carried; there seems
to be almost no opposition to it.

The Raleigh correspondent of the Nsws
and Observer eavs that some of the Re
publicans are very angry because their
county convention last Saturday voted
down a resolution pledging support to
Milliken, the Republican Congressional
nominee. There is considerable friction
among the Republicans and the Populists
and some distrust.

'1 lie Japanese are moving on IVkin
and there are predictions that they will oc-

cupy the capital by November. Li Hung
Chang is condemned for bringing on the
war aud his removal is said to be only a
matter of time. His inability is shown
by t lie lawlessness ot the troops. The
Imperial Government is also pushed for
money.

The Ashcville Citizen gives the follow-

ing: A Raleigh telegram says that twelve
farmers of Guillord county have been put
on trial recently for forcing two Mormon
missionaries to leave there. The telegram
adds that "the same kind of removal of
Mormons has occurred in a number of
cunties, but this i3 tho iirst time there
has been any trouble about it."

Raleigh Nows and Observer says:
Dropping in at the Commercial and Far-
mers' Bank, we saw on the Toller's
counter a huge pile of braqd new silver
liillais. They were ijeaulies! Besides

tin:,, li.ei-i- ! were several bags full, which
if poured intoji barrel would til it.
These dollars were made in August, 18U4
and were just received from the mint in

Philadelphia."
Tiic committee of the State Teachers'

assembly lias arranged a programme for
"education day' at tho State Fair,
October 22nd. There will bo an educa
tional conference for the purpose of sug
gesting means for increasing North
Carolina's public school fund. Addresses
will be delivered by Hon. J L M Curry,
E A Alderman, E P Moses, L L Uobbs
and John C Scarborough, The question
of local taxation for public schools will
be thoroughly discussed.

The five story mattress factory of
Stumph Bros, Washington city was
burned Monday. InJ tweuty minutes
from tho time it caught the building was
a complete wreck. Some of tbe opera-
tives were cut off by from escape by the
flames. Four men jumped for life, and
ono was killed. Four others arc kuown
to have lost their lives and four are miss-

ing, most likely arc burned and in the
debris, others were injured, some se-

riously:
Secretary Carlisle has asked for the

resignation of Jeremiah O'llouike, of
Newark, N. J., supervising architect of
the Treasury Department. Mr. O'Rourke,
was appointed to his present position by
Secretary Carlisle shortly after the advent
of the present Democratic administra-
tion. Several tunes within the past year,
he has, in the conduct of his office, had
friction with his superior officers and with
under officials appointed by Secretary
Carlisle. One ot tbe latest misunder-

standings, it is said, took place with W.
B. Flomiug, chief of tho law aud contract
division ot his office. Mr. Fleming is a
personal friend of Secrrtary Carlisle, and
in this controversy he, it is said, upheld
Mr.' Fleming.

The sugar planters' convention of
Louisiana have made a political summer-
sault and gone bodily over to the Na
tional Republican party. The officers of
the meeting bad been leading Democrats.
A representative body was entrusted with
tbe preparation of the resolutions, which
were adopted by an overwhelming vote.
The resolutions endorse the platlorm of
tho recent meeting in New Orleans; ex-

press belief in the doctrine of protection
to all American industries; declare that
the people had never asked Congress for
a bounty, but. that tbe bounty they pass-
ed was regarded as a pledge and caused
the mortgaging of plantations and tho ex-

penditure of immense sums of money in
the purchase ot modern machinery and in
making elaborate improvements for tbe
manufacture of sugar; urge tbe organiza-
tion of clubs, committees and conventions
turouguout tne State, witn a view to
electing members of Congress wbo will
stand by tho National Republican
party. . . . .

Attention. Ladies.
Chicbesters English Red Cross Diamond

Brand Penny-Roy- al Pills.' For sale at
West Ehd Dbd Co. Corner Broad
and FleetStreets. ' . ; 101ml

'J:, v' Excursion to Wilmington.
5 An excursion will leave for Wilming-

ton over tbe W. N. & N. Br; next Satur
day night Fare for the- - round trip 91.85.
The train starts at 9 o'clock Saturday
night, and returning will leave Wilming
ton at 5 p. m. Sunday. . (

)

. ? nard Time Prlow.
"'" Watch crystals put in Hunting case
watches for 10c, open ' case at 15c., main-

spring 75c., cleaning T5c, both warranted
1 year. Jewelry ot all kinds cleaned free
of charge. A full line of Watches and

A call has been issued by Timothy
Bow- - President', and T. II. Bichardson,
Secretary of the New Berne colored; base

11 association for a convention- - of the
clubs of the state in this ci'y on the 17tb,
18th, and 19th, of October for the purpose
of organizing state League. '

The best colored club of every city is in
vited to take part and to send two or three

delegates with credentials signed . by the

captain and secretary of each club.

Is It Enforced?
An act ot the North Carolina Legisla

ture of 1891 provides for the study of the
nature ot alcoholic drinks and narcotics
and of their effect upon the human sys
tem, in the public schools. These stud
ies are required to be pursued by all com-

mon or public schools supported wholly
or in part by public money, text books to

be used by the pupils who have made
sufficient advance for the n and oral in'

slruction to be given to the others.
We have been requested to ask if this

is now enforced and if not what is the rea
son)

tiood Fishing at Swansboro.
J. A. Pittman of Swansboro was in to

tee us Tuesday. He informs us that mul
lets are plentiful now largo ones, and as

fat as were ever seen. About fifty bar
rels of them were caught at the Inlet last
week.

They are shipped via Morehead
City. The advantage that a railroad
would be to Swansboro can be readily
seen. The fishing and other industries
would be pressed forward to greater de

velopments. HopSs are entertained, not
withont cause, that the W N & N R R
will eventually build a branch line there.
It would prove a good feeder for the road,

Coming and Going
Mrs. Sarah E. Hollister and Missds

Nettie and Sdie Hollister returned last
night from Blowing Rock.

Mayor Wm Ellis, Mrs. S. B. Ellis,
Miss Emma Katie Jones, Miss Lizzie

Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Slover, Miss

Mary Slovej and Miss Mary Guion re-

turned from Black Mountain.
Miss Mamie Dowdee left to spend a

week or two at Greenville and Dover.
Rev. F. D. Swindell, P. E., and family,

who have been spending.the summer at
Mr. C. P. Deys' near Beaufort, passed

through en route to their home in Golds- -

bnro.

Maj. Chadbourno who has been off
for a month in Maine ind elsewhere on
pleasure is back home.

Mr. Jas. F. Taylor is back from a

Northern trip, combining business and a

visit to relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Brinn, fiou Quar

ter Ilyrle Co, are yisjting V, is S. E Cre-di- o.

Complimentary to One of ew Berne's
Dan (Thiers,
In a letter from a friend in High Point,

N. C, the Journal cu'ls the following
which but justly shows how our fair
daughters are appreciated abroad.

"I spen' a very pleasant evening last
week at the home of Miss Paylor, the
event being a reception given by her com-

plimentary to Miss Eaton, a most fasci-

nating young lady from your town.
"Miis Paylor received the large com

pany witn ner usual grace, and Miss
Eaton, in her queenly air, charmed the

jsts by the manner in wbicnhe re
turned the many courtesies which were

shown Iier by our young people, especial

ly the young men,
"The refreshments, consisting of numer

ous varieties ot cakes, truits, creams and
icts, were served on the lawn and in the
verandas, where pale Luna shed its mel-

low . light on the many gay young
couples." , : v .

It is always very pleasing to the Jotjr- -
HAii to nave the opportunity of noting
the' doings of her people when abroad,
and especially gratifying1 when we can
chronicle such as the above.

Good Progress with the Road Subserlp- -

"
Mr. W. W. Clark who is. working up

the subscription to macadamize Ncuse

road from the city to the railrosJ is meet-

ing with gratifying s encouragement
To-da- y he will cross the thousand dollar
mark in his work. (900 have already been

subscribed. '
.

"

After Mr. Clark gets through with his
canvass in the city he Will go out into the

country and give the farmers who ns4 the
road an opportunity to help to wards the

Improvement
' K;-- : fVii'-'- i

The matter isgottlngin good shape and
as the work progresses the success seems

better and better assured.' ; ; 'i. ;

It is a work in which every one who
lives in t lie city and every . one wbo ever
fios occasion to Use Neuse road has an
interest., i Strange as it may seem , that
road is worse near, the city than' farther
away and the improvement will be appre-
ciated by all wh have anything whatever
to do with the road. ,

' , '
Let all aid and encouragement possible

be given that the work may he prosecut-
ed at ouce., . - - .

Notice to School Teachers,-- ' v

There will be a meeting of the school
Lcommittee of No. 1 township to be heli
in Vanceboro at tho public school house
on Saturday, October 20th. 1804, fvr the
purpose .of employing teachers for the
different schools. , ;

Those wMi'mg ft school will make ap
plication tbijit .i--y in pera:n. Meeting ior

JUST RECEIVED:- - A, large stock of
Carpets and Mnitings, that will be sold
cheap lor canlii".' S-- our' seamless inlaid

matting, revtrsiu p, ai rasi BUU our
bruS"ls tapistry ut GO cents.

seplOS , IL B. DCFFY.

WE would be vy much obliged if those
who have borrowed books from - the
Jouiinal, wiU return. them at once.- - 8t

BEST Flour in the City, in 10 lb. pack,
aues at 2 Jc. lb Good Cream Cheese
15o a .Hi. ; Bower's High Toast Scotch
ittauff salt (the best snuff made) in 1 to

i lb. blilrsi at 80c a lb J a good nickle
Cinnr for-- : die:' Ma"notie Goao at 3c a
cak j a 10c bottle of Lemon or Vanilla
flavoring extracr, ior oc. iou mis o

Tolmceo, especially, from 18 to 30c a lb.,
ami a ' 8ib. can ' of Standard Tomatoes,
flew crop, at 8 l-- a can. Rcsp't. J. W.
MESIC, No. 40 Middle St. .

J. VT. IUN8LEY and assistants, Brick-inasun- A

Plasterers and Kalsoininers. All
work iifuar,in'eed. Brick work in all

- styles. Three coat hard '
finish; sand,

Blip-co- at and marble-du-st finish. Man-

tels iiirt centre cornices set and tiling laid.
:,A,pply at Hancock's Boarding Honse.

v - 'sepl2 2w

FOR Fall anil Winter suits see F. M.
OUADW1CIC, Tailor, 43 Pollock St.
.New Samples just received. tf.

WANTED: Agents-- Women or men,
' women preferred, to canvass for n hand.
soinely illustrated, inexpensive patriotic
fwuk,. L'beral per cent, allowed. Ad- -;

dram Women's Washington Book Ase y
Washington, D. O. . aug232m

SPECIALTIES nr. Aica & Lew!' Coal
Oil Johnny's Pctr.-Uu.i- i a,, tor the
Lanndry, Bath, Toilet, Sbaviug; for fine

Laces, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its
equal la unKnown. rnce o cents, aiso
Copco soap for tue bath, 3 cts per cake.

WHEN Btimxine is used according to
directions, a third of the lalwr and the
coat of soap in ordinary washing is saved,

Sample free at J. F. Tuylor's.

Local News,
Mi W ADVERTISEMENTS.

llmvaru.
H. ii. Duffy Carpets and Mattings.
West End Drug Co. Attention Ladies.

Seed coUon- - is begimiing to come in

fairly well. The New Berne Improved
Cotton Ginnery will slart up next week.

'" A. R. Dennison'a lias already com-

menced. -

'Elder W. W. Lewis is in the city
Again nnd is conducting the meetings in
the Free Will Baptist church. He

preached Monday night and will remain

v through the week. There were three
converts last week.

The last of the buildings that will be

put np ibis year at the Oaks Poultry
- Farm, Mr. John Ellis proprietor, have

just been .finished. The "lirrangeraents
have been made very convenient and the
ttlace iiM.eM quit an attractive ,P' ut--

ance. -

A Cove correspondent writes ns as fol
- lows: The protracted meeting conduct

id by
"

Rev. A. L, Ormond irr the Meth
odist church there', closed last Wednesday

night.':' It was the most- - successful meet

ing ever held here. There were about
' fifty conversions.

. Mrs. E."H.. Meadows, who has been

Bummering in the mountains returned
' liome last night. - A pleasant surprise

awaited her in the improvements which
Mr. Meadows has been making on their
residence. He has kept it secret from

- her and had ns to refrain from mention
ins it in the Journal that the news

. might not reach her.

, As we were going to press last night
' we were surpnsed with a delicious waiter

" of eatables from
" the ''Neck-ti- e Party"

- given by Mrs. C. E, Nelson at - the new
' Hotel Neu-c-e lately finished. JThe Holel

. was brilliantly illuminated and tastefully
. arranged for the occassion, and ilia merry

crowd spent an evcning'of high enjoy.
ment a good many taking part in the

"aance. ' ' - ,"' ' " ...

' The News and Observer gives one of
onr townboys this notice: t Mri; Fred Q.

; Bryan, son of .Judge Henry K. Bryan,
? was here yesterday; He 'js now General

Westeria Manager - of the Norfolk and
Western '' road,- with v headquarters at

Chicago., lie has tt large salary and en- -

joys the confidence of Ihe officers' of the

company. " His ' success shows :what
- North Carolina hoys can do anywhere.;

Mr. A. Dough, whose name was added
to the ' Democratic club ' last, night, he

having moved in the city, since the clnb
last hadjoccasslon to mebt, formerly lived
ni Towelli Point, Currituck county That

precmct hil the hoqor of not having
' single Republican yote cast , in it in the

- elnction Jn which Jarvii'tan for Governor
103 names were ouhe register, 08 votetV

" and every one of them voted fof Jnrvis. i
Right often e urn requested tn publish

articles Hint are directly- - an advertising
character, anil snrprise is expressed when
we statu tint all aueh should be paid for,
The very fact of wanting it made public is

oxitivo cvidcnci thut some gain is antici

pated thereby.; Especially would . we
all nttontioii to all those who aspire

themselves, orcsponse the cause of some

fnend politically. . . .

Jlotel Chatlawks Arrivals.
Dr. Geo. L, McDonald, Schenectady

N. Y. Chan. L. I heruotliy, Beaufort
Herald; W. II. Steele, N. Y.( W. S.

Chadwick, Ecauforl; R. E. Bruce, Rich

mond, V.; f n'l Earner, Darliain, N

C.r Mm. E. IT. citv: J. A.
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A Grand Outpouring of tbe People at
Trenton, Saturday Sept. 15th The

l'llt Between Gen'l. Battlo aud
Dr. Cyrus Thompson E L,

Franck's Speech,
Editor Journal: A large concourse

of the people of Jones and Onslow couu.
ties were ut Trenton on Saturday to hoar
the joint debate that was to havo taken
place between J. G. Shaw our present
nominee for Congress from this district
and Dr. Cyrus Thompson the Populist
candidate for the saine positiou. Sick-
ness in the faindy "of Mr. Shaw, prevent1,
ed his attendance, his place, though, was
ably filled by Gen'l. C. A. Battle of New
Berne who discussed tho political issues
of the day with much ability and fairness.
He made a telling speech. He told what
tho Congress had done within the few
short months, it had. been in power.
That it done much and that much more
might have been done had it liavo had a
good working majority in the Senate as it
had in the house.

He said that the democratic party
had acted in good faith in its efforts to
carry out the Chicago platform. That it
had succeeded under the circumstances
fairly well and deserved praise instead of
censure therefor. Had ;repealed the
odious Federal election laws. That fed-
eral bayonets would not rule our elec-
tions nor trequent free aud fair
expression of public Hentimeiit. He dis-

cussed the reduction of the national ex-

penditures of the government. The re-

peal of the Sherman act, also of the
Tariff. Of the cutting down of

the pension expenditures, ol the cutting
off of the "Pension Frauds."

In line, Gen'l. Battle gave a true epi-
tome of tho situation of tho political
status underrepublican regime; and of the
contract between then and now. That
the people now under a democratic ad-

ministration were doing fairly well; and
were more prosperous now than former! v
under republican mis rule.

IIo ridiculed in scathing terms the un.
holy marital alliance between the republi-ca- n

and Populist parties iu tho State.
That the Republicans had always been a

party of frauds, and that tho Populists
could not exist in friendly amicable rela-
tions with such a party without bcuig
tainted and contaminated with fraud.
That it would be necessarily compelled to
be "Particeps Criminis," it would of
course cveutually be swallowed up by the
republican party. That it would "Ex
nec essitato rei" go that way upon the
principle of absorption. And while we
are on this thing of absorption we mi?ht
properly say that the republican party
had performed tho part of a great
"sponge" and thereby absorbed all of the
money thero was in the public treasury,
during Harrison's administration, and left
the treasury as dry and as empty as a
lemon after it had been squeezed.

Gen'l. Battlo made a very good speech.
His reasoning was logical and convincing
and his conclusions just.

Ur. Thompson in reply used about tho
same old arguments. He isa pretty good
debater, a bright man, a man ot tine
ducation, and accomplishments, well

equipped and makes a capital speech
tiom his standpoint, but the trouble ot it
is, ue views tilings trom tlie wrong stand-

point We believe that his intentions
aro good. His heart is right but I ii head
is wrong.

1 lie Dr. may be and doubtless is a good
physician, but he is a political failure.
He does not make a correct 'diagnosis'
of the political situation, He
is a political quack, so to speak,
and if he were to diagnose his
patients iu his medical treatment as ho

diagnosed his political constituents here,
bis patients would all die, as ho himself
will die also politically it he lollows
his own treatment; but wo believe the
doctor has retired from tho practice ol

medicine, as he will also retire from poli
tics alter the November clectionjlor then he
will have "laid himself out" so to speak
and will sleep the political sleep that
Knows uo ,waKing.

We have the; utmost respect for Dr,
Thompson's fine literary attainments,
conversational powers, charming address,
etc. but must think that he is a little
off on politics, and will be further after
election.

We hotice present upon the occasion
also F. D. Koonce of Onslow. This is an
off year for him in politics, so also is it
With JS li. i rancks who wasalso present.
It is said that Mr. Francks expected the
nomination lrom the Populists to the
senate but was disappointed. We seo it
printed in the papers, that lie made a
sixty minutes speech in tho convention.
Sncn a speech trom such a man is enough
to kill any one off. If a large man at-

tempts to nibke a speech in length in

proportion to his size, h'j may expect to
oe downed Decatiso it does look like it
might be unending; and the majority
don't liko to be talked to death therefore
will down every ono who attempts it.

If the facts be true he failed of recogni
tion "because of his much talking" Ho
talked"neither wisely nor well it seems.
"Sic transit gloria mundi:'

Bakihcr
ivwaer

Jlfaofuteiy
rare

&. oroam of Hrtar baking powder
Highest of all in leaveninir strength.
Li-rea- r United STA-nc- a .Qovsrhmbht
Food Rbifort.
Rots-- Bahuo Powoxb Co., ;i08 Wall
ut., a, x . , ' - . r ,

Drug Company.
Imported Toothbrushes, . ' '

: ,,t ..v. ; - Colognes and Powdors.

It Was a North Carolina Paeer Which

Brke the . World's Record --Other

Wonderful If. C. Horses.

To show how rapidly, North Carolina
is coming to the front for her flue stock as

well as for many other things, it should
be remembered that the greatest records

in the world's history, were made recently
by North Carolina horses.

A Greensboro correspondent of the

Charlotte Observer expresses his surprise
that no more has been said about the fact

that thi fastest pacing stalli"!i in the

world, John R. Gentry, who oua great
race at Terre Haut , 1 i i, iViday; pacing a

mile in 2:031, breaking the world's stallion

pacing record, is owned by i orth
and Alam.wie county man, L.

Banks Holt, and that Baronet, 4 year-ol- d

stallion, which made the unusual time of

9.11 at Terre Haute Thursday-withi-

1 seconds of the fust time bv the great
Pamlict, who recently died, was also

ownod by Mr. Holt. Baronet's perfor-
mance is considered more remarkable
than Pamlico's, Duronet being but four
while Pamlico's time was made when he

was nine years old,
Pamlico was a Raleigh horse, and the

New York World conceded that for

sound staying qualities on long distances
he stood at the head ot the list.

It is well said that North Carolina

should le proud of a man having the

courage to invest the large amount of

money requisite for the ownership qf such

remarkable animals wbos-- work last week

is spoken of to-d- by lovers of blooded

horses the world over. It is stated that
Mr. tfoit refused an i;ll'or of $10,000 profit
on John R. Gentry Monday.

Democratic Delegates Appointed.
The Democratic Club of Craven Coun-

ty met at the court house last night for

the purposu of appointing delegates to

the convention of Democratic clubs

which meets in Raleigh tomorrow. The

following were appointed:
M. De W. Stevenson, C. It Thomas,

J. A. Bryan, W. II. Oliver, Wm. B.

Lano, H. C. Whitehnrst. P. M. Penrsall.
M. Manly, A. T. Slransbury, II.lt. Bryan,
Jr., J. W. Biddle, J. J. Baxter.

A motion wits nlso passed that any
member of the club who could go be
made a delegate.

The club adjourned to meet at the

court house again on Eriday night of
next week, the 28th of September to hear
the report of delegates and to consider

the work for the club during the cam-

paign.

DYING HAKU.

Brcckenriage and Friends Want to

fight Before the Deciding

Committee,
The best returns that can be obtained

from the Kentucky primary election give
Owens a plurality over Brcckcnridge of
330. The figures are Owens 8,075;

Breckenridge 7,745; Settle, 3,424.
The Breckenridge forces however have

not laid down their arms. They have

been busy as bees ever since Saturday,
trying to escape from the verdict.

Col. Breckenridge gives out a state-

ment that no man is the nominee until

the decision of the District committee is

made and when it is made he will submit

to their decision and support the person
declared to be the nominee. He says,
moreover, that he will reserve until next

Saturday night the right to have such

proceedings taken before the district com-

mittee as will accord with his judgment.
He says ho has no doubt of his nomina-

tion by the legal Democratic votes
cat.

It is said at Lexington that there is no

questioning tha fact that the Brecken

ridge followers, many ol whom have bet

large sums on his winning, are laying the

foundation for a contest before the dis

trict committee at Frankfort next Satur

day. It is currently stated that Brecken

ridge's ' friends stand lo lose between

100,000 and $200,000, and they will not

give np until all means of defeating
Owens shall have been exhausted.

. Desha Breckenridge and several friends

went down to Scott county and at-

tempted to enter a protest against certain

precincts in that county, but failed.

.A Central . News dispatch from Seoul,
dated 0 p. m, Hept loth, says a great
battle was fought ; at Pinz YaB2 on
Friday and Saturday between the Chinese
and Japanese troops, in which tbs former
were uttery routed. un inursaay a
Japanese Column from Pong San made a
reconnoissance in force, diawing the fire
of tbe Chincsj forts, and thus ascertained
tbeir positions. ' Tbe column then fell

back in good order with little loss. Fri-

day night all the Japanese were in posi-
tion for a combined attack upon the
enemy.- It is estimated that 20,000 Chin-

ese soldiers were engaged in the battle.
The Japanese captured immense stores of
provisions, munitions of war and hun-

dreds of colors. The Chinese loss is esti-

mated at 16,000 killed,, wounded and
taken prisoner. " The J Japanese loss' is

only thirty killed and 270 wounded, in-

cluding eleven ;i officers. , Most or the
casualties nmong the Japanese occurred
during, the first day's fighting, and very
few were tbe result of tbe night attack.
The Japanese troops are in active pur-
suit of the ftigitives who have thrown
away their arms and readily held them-

selves piisoners. A desultory war may
be carried on for some time to come, but
unless China shall succeed in (jetting
another army in the peninsula,' Corea
will undoubtedly remain in the posses-
sion of the Japanese,

WIIOLKSALE

Commission

Merchants.

Washington Htreet,
NEW YOKK.

-- o o- -

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES- -

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed
by any house in the

business.

EACH D.VV OF SALES'"!

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C,

REFEIUCXCK:
(i.iiwvoort Bank

Now York,

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.

Trade Remember

I have3reducedthe
prices on Lorillard
Snuff.

1

"WholessEile Grocer.

STRAW-:-!.UTTiriG- S!

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which wewish to close
out. If you need a
Matting take your pick
oftheJotatN.Y.Cost.
We . mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no 4more.t
. J. -- M. HOWARD,

s.

Jewelry on hand. '

Baxter tiir Jeweler,
No. 85 Middle St.New Berne, N. O.

Jsepl2d&w2w

white teachers at ('.!) nine o'clock, a. in.
Colored at (2) two oVim-- , p. rn.

E. A. Asi.iS, C ;', Coin. 103 dia ct.


